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CONTRIBUTION' TO THE SOLUTION OF NON-LINEAR EQUATIONS 
Josef KGLOflrf , Praha 
.Let us denote by X a Banach space, by H a Hilber t 
( s e p a r a b l e and complete) space* 
L e t an equa t ion *' 
(1 ) F(x) = f 
be g i v e n , where F(x) i s sn a r b i t r a r y operator which maps 
X i n t o X . 
The g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of Wiarda' s method of so lu t ion of 
n o n - l i n e a r f u n c t i o n a l equat ions i s baaed on the following 
theorems*: 
Theorem 1« [ l ] Let F(x) be an a r b i t r a r y operator which 
mspar x i n t o X and l e t P be a l i n e a r bounded operator 
i n X such t h a t P e x i s t s • Let the following condit ions 
be f u l f i l l e d : 
1 ) There e x i s t s the s e t E c B and a r e a l number 
cK, (O -< oc -c 1 ) such t h a t fo r every u , v € E 
Ji R(u) - R(v) II £ oC || u - v II , where R * I - PF . 
2) The closed sphere -IKx .^, r), where 
xl ~ xo ~ -^^o^ * ** » r ~ 
<*, 
1 -oC . 
and xQ i s an arbitrary element from E , l ies in E « Then, 
the e l a t i o n (1) has a unique solution X* in the sphere 
StCx^, r ) • The sequence { x ^ defined by 
^ l + l * * * - W ( 3 ^ ) + Ef 
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i s convergent in the norm of X t o the one of ( l ) and the 
e r r o r of the approximation >C s a t i s f i e s the i n e c u a l i t y 
n n 
x - x * « = - 2 - — II x, - x . / 1 
П» i _ *Ґ x o 1 - o C x ° 
Theorem 2 . [1] . Let P be a l i n e a r bounded operator in 
H such t h a t P e x i s t s . Let F(x) be an o p e r a t o r which 
maps H i n t o H and has continuous Gateaux d e r i v a t i v e 
F ' ( x ) on the s e t E C H . For every x e H l e t FF ' (x) be 
a symmetric operator in H such t h a t the i n e q u a l i t i e s 
H P 0 s u p l l F ' ( x ) l l << 1 , ( P F ' ( X ) h , h) S m / l h l l 2 , m > C 
X€E 
hold f o r every x £ E , h e H . 
Let us put 
(2) x n ^ 1 -» x n - PF(xn) * Pf , n » 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . 
flC a sup III - PF ' (x) f| , r = - 2 6 || x , - xft If , 
xeE 1 -<* x ° 
where xQ i s an a r b i t r a r y element from E . 
Let «iH (x^, r ) be a closed sphere contained i n E . Then 
the equat ion (1) has a unique s o l u t i o n *s* i n the sphere 
£L (X^» r ) . The sequence i*n] defined by (2) converges 
in the norm of H t o the s o l u t i o n x * o f ' ( 1 ) and tft# e r -
ro r satisTxes* 
11 x * - r . l l i _ * ! - , II x, - x 0 I . 
^ 1 ~oC l o 
Remark 1* From the theorem ifc a l so fo l lows t h a t oC may 
be replaced by ec , where c t « c o C - = l - m « - * s 1 . 
I f F(x) - x - Xty(x), where A i s a r e a l parameter, 
$(x) i s a non- l inear operator which maps X i n t o X , we 
get the following theorem: 
Theorem 3 . TlT. Let <£(x) be an opera tor v/hich maps H 
-let"-
in to H and has continuous Gateaux d e r i v a t i v e <^'(x) on the 
se t E c H for every x e H ; assume i t i s a symmetrical 
operator i n H and such t h a t the inec j ia l i ty (Jl <j> (x) h , h ) ^ 0 
holds f o r every x € E and h £ H . Let v> s a t i s f y the i n e -
<.jiality . . 
0 <r $ <r . 
1 + sup II A4>'(x) /( 
xeE 
Let us put 
(3) X n + 1 = ( l - i > ) x r i + <fr X§ (xn) * & t 
CC a sup III - 1*(I - A A ' ( x ) ) l | , 
xeE T 
r s _ £ £ || x - x J | # Let SL ( x , , r ) be a sphere 
1 - cC -1 X 
which l i e s in E . Then the equat ion x - A § (x) =- f has 
a unique s o l u t i o n x * i n the sphere Jfl (x^, r ) . The s e -
quence , { x n l defined by (3) i s convergent i n the norm of H 
to the s o l u t i o n x aid t he e r r o r II x * - x II of the appro-
ximation Kn s a t i s f i e s 
n 
l x * _ *n H ^ - f L . ^ u X l - x o i | . 
-i — oc 
Remark 2. The number oC may be replaced by oC , where 
dL < «*' = 1 - <fr •*-* 1 . I f we put P = IF'AXQ)!"1 i n (2) 
we obtain the Newton-Kantorowitch i t e r a t i v e p rocess . The as-* 
sumption of symmetricity of the operator F ' ( X ) in the t h e o -
rema 2,3 may be replaced by an assumption of p o t e n t i a l i t y of 
the opera tor F(x) (cf# [ 2 ] § 5 , theorem 5*1)* 
We s h a l l genera l ize the theorem 1 i n two d i r ec t i ons* kt the 
f i r s t we rep lace in the i n e q u a l i t y II R(TX) - R{v) ll*<?C/|u - v H 
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the number eC by ot - 1 • Further we set R(x) =* PF(x) - A > 
where A is a linear bounded operator in Banach apace X . 
(49 Consider the functional equation F(x) * 0 * 
If G(x) * f , then we set F(x) * 0(x) - f , 
Theorem 4» Let E be a convex closed bounded set in 
Hilbert space H * Let F(x) be a potential operator on E 
which maps E In E , Let the inequality (PF*(x)h, h) SS 0 
hold for every x € E and h €. H , where P i s a l inear ope-
ra tor in H such that P ex is t s and 0 *=- II P It < 1/ 
sup II F*(x) J{ • Then the equation (4) has at least one solution 
x«E 
x * in I 1 The sequence i^} defined by 
*»lm ^n -• <*<**>* Q * l P 
i s convergent weakly to the solution X* • 
This theorem generalizes, the following resul t of M#M. 
Vajtiberg [2» § 10] : If a potential operator G(x) maps Hilbert 
space H in H sad for every x e H, h e H the inequality 
(a ' (x)h , h ) 2 . m l h l l 2 ; m >- 0 holds, then the equality 
G(x) » f has at least one solution x * in H • 
Theorem 5» Let F(x) be a non-linear operator which 
maps X into X and le t A be a l inear bounded operator 
which maps X onto X . Let the following conditions be f u l f i l l -
ed: 
1) There exist the l inear bounded operator P such that 
Y i s bounded and closed set B e x such that for every u f 
V € l •••" 
ft PF(a) - PFCv) - A(u.- v) II $.oC/fu- v // . 
2) The closed sphere -d Cx^,r) c E - where x-j is 
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' * 0 i s aii arbitrary 
A 
1 _ л 
- II x x - x 0 í , 
defined by equality yQ » A(x1 - xQ) , 
element from E , y 0 * - ¥$(x0), r
 a 
y3 =- cc ^T-< x | inhere </* i s the number from the inequality 
lix H ^ //I AxH. 
Then the equation (4) has a unique solution x * in the 
sphere -fl. (x-^, r ) • The sequence -fxjj.1 defined by eojaalities 
y n - l •
 A{*n - W > 
y n - - P F ( x n ) 
converges in the norm of X to the solution x * of (4) and 
the error sa t i s f i e s 
(5) II ^ - * * l £ - ^ II X]L - x0 II # 
1 - / 3 
If F(x) maps X into X , A has a bounded inverse 
A""1 , the condition 1) from theorem 5 is fulfilled and the 
sphere il (x^, r) c E , where xx
 a xQ - A""
1 PF(x0), x^ € E, 
r -_ -J_-L- |[ x x - xQ || f yfl • oC II A"
1 II < 1 , then the 
1 -/3 
equation (4) has a unique solution x * in the sphere 
i l ( x l f r ) -
The sequence {-*̂ 1 defined by the inequality x ^ =* x^ -
- A"* PFCxn) converges in the norm otr-X "~and j the error of 
the approximation ^ s a t i s f i e s the inequality (5) . 
Theorem 6* Let F(x) be an arbi t rary operator which maps 
X into X and l e t A, P be l inear operators such that 
A""1, P " 1 are bounded* Let there exist x0 e X such that 
II PF(u) - FF(v) - A(u-v) II _£ oC II u-v U holds for every 
u, v from the closed sphere SI (xQ> r ) , where r « 
» — kHy0B , y0 * PFCx.), k » Jl A""
1/! , oC k < 1 * 
i - * * - 1 6 9 -
Then the e ^ ^ t i o n (4) has a unique solut ion x in the sphe-
re i l (x0 , r ) . The sequence {
 x
n} defined by 
( 6 ) x n + l
 a *n " - * 1 P F ( x n J 
converges in the norm of X to the solut ion X * of (4) aid 
(7) II -s - x * l f £ ( < K l C ) n « ^ - x 0 I . 
11 1 ~ ot k J- ° 
From this theorem we get immediately the following theorems: 
Theorem J* Let F(x) be a non-linear operator which 
maps X into X t has the continuous Gateaux'a derivative 
F#(x) , on the closed sphere i l (xQ, r ) and £ F ' ( X 0 ) J 
i s bounded. Then there ex i s t s a constant k > 0 such that 
llF(x0) |I g k the equation (4) has a unique solution X*** 
in the sphere i l (xQ ,r) . The sequence {x^ $ defined by 
(6) , where A =- F ' ( X ) converges in the norm of X to the 
solution x * . 
Theorem 8. Let F(x) map X into X and have continu-
ous Gateaux's derivative F'(x) in the closed sphere 
i l (xQ, r ) . Let*the following conditions be fu l f i l l ed : 
1) There ex is t s [ F ' t x ^ ] " 1 and !| [ F ' ( X 0 > J " f̂l 5 k . 
2) II F'(x) - F ' (x 0 ) II £ oC for x € i l (xQf r ) , 
ock < 1 and II F(x0)ll £ - | r ( l - oC k) . 
Then the equation (4) has a unique solution x in 
il (x0, r) . The sequence { *n} defined by (6), where A
 a 
a F'(xQ) converges' in the norm of X to X*" and the in-
equality (7) holds. 
Let F(x) be different!able in the sense of Gateaux *a 
in the closed sprier* il (xQ> r) . We introduce monotone 
non negative increasing functions Y* ({*> ) defined on the 
set 0' g G> -c r by 
J - 170 -
if (O ) * sup II F'(x) - F'CxJll . 
Y r X£.a(x0 , r) ° 
We h a v e t h a t (f (0) » 0 . Let there e x i s t bounded operator 
O ' C X o X ) - 1 . We s e t /w. -» - — Y — — — . 
*- e t p o be the supremum of a l l numbers CD such tha t 
Y (f> l«zft . This condi t ion i s f u l f i l l e d when F ' ( X ) i s 
c o n t i n u o u s a t t he po in t x = xQ . 
Theorem 9 . Let F(x) be Gateaux d i f f e r en t i ab l e in the 
s p h e r e -0 . (x Q , pQ) . Let t h e r e e x i s t a bounded operator 
t P * ( x 0 ) J • Then t h e equat ion (4) has a unique solut ion x * 
i n Si (x , p ) . The sequence { x n } defined by ( 6 ) , where 
A == F ' ( X ) converges in t h e norm of X to the solu t ion j $ * 
a n d t h e e r r o r s a t i s f i e s ( 7 ) . 
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